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PortlancJ, Oregon
 
F IN,ANCI AL X ft/üPACT a md P{JBI-I C {NVOLVE IW E N T' ST'ATE ìvf H,NT
 

Fon Cou¡lail Action ften¡s
 

(Dclivcl oligiuiil to Ci11, Il¡¡lgo1 O1'lìce. tìctain copy.)vcf ( lce. l{ctaln c() 

L Name of'Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. lluleauiOlfrce/Dept. 
OEI.IRJoseph Wahl (s03) 823-s582 

4a. 'Io be fìled (hearing date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Comrnissioner's o1'fice 

Regulal Consent 4/5ths and CBO Budget October 2,2013 xnn Analyst: 

9t20il3 

6a. Financial lnrpact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

ffi Financial impact section completecl X puUlic involvement section cornpleted 

l) Legislation Title: 
* Authorize a grant agreernent with Cash Oregon for'$75,000 to provide f'rnancial education, 
counseling, and fiee tax preparation services to low-income farnilies and individuals in Portland. 
(Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
To provide funds to Cash Oregon to assist low-income f,amilies and individuals in Portlancl with
 
financial education, counseling, and free tax preparation services.
 

3) Which âreâ(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

I City-wide/Regional I Noltheast n Northwest n Norrh 
I Central Northeast I Southeast I Southwest f East 
! Central City 

FINANCIAL LMPACT 

4) Revenug: Will this lcgislation generafe or reduce current or futune revenue coming to 
the City? [f so, by how much? If so, please identify the source" 
This legislation cloes not generate or reduce current or future revenue 

5) lÌ¡peqçe: Vl¡hat arc the costs to thc City as a resuìt of úhis legislafion? \ffhat is the source 
offundingfortheexpensc? (l>lectseincludecoslsinthecurrent.fiscal yearasyt,ellascr¡st,sin 
future year, including Operalions & Mointenance (01ÈM) cost.s, if'known, anrJ estimate,s, f'not 
knov,n. If the action is related to a granl rtr conlrctct please include lhe loccil conlriltuïir¡n c¡r 
ntalch required. If'there is a ¡tro.ject estimate, please identit'y the level of confidence.) 

l/ersian updøted as o.f tr)ecewpbey 18, 2012 
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'l'lris action will authorize a grant to provicle Cìash Or:egon Íì75,000 to assist low-income fàmilies 
and inclividuals in Portland with linancial eclucation, counseling, ancl free tax prepzrration 
services. Iruncling lòr this grant is available in FY 2013-14 budget. 

6) nsjafï-ïne llçqu ir-eu¡p. n,rs-; 

@ \,ryiil any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a 

result of this legislation? (lf neu, po,silion,s are crealed please include whether they will 
be parl-tinte,./ull-time, limited lerm, or pernxanenï positions. If the position is limiled 
lerm pleuse indicale the end of the term.) 

No 

o Will positions be created or eliminated infuture yeurs as a result of this legislation? 

No 

(Complete the following section only if an anrcndntent to the hudget is proposed") 

7) Qhanee i¡ Applpprþ1iQ$ (If'the accompctnying nrdincrnce amends lhe budget please reflecl 
lhe dollar amr¡unt lo be appropriated by lhis legi^tlation. Include the appropriute cost elements 

ïhaí are to be loaded hy accounling. Indicate "nev," in Fund Center column if'new cenler needs 
to be created. Use additionctl spcrce i/ needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitrnent Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center trtem Area Propram Prosram 

proceed to Public lnvolvemenf Section REQUII{ED as of July tr, 2011l -

Versíon u¡st{øted øs o.f tr}ecepnlter 18,2012 
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8) Was publie involvement Íncluded in thc cleveloprncnf of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution? or reporf)? Plcase chcck the appropriate box bclow:
 

I YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
I N(}: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

These funds have already been approved and set aside in the current FY 2013-14 budget. 

9) If "VES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which community and lrusiness groups, under*representcd groups, 
organizations, external governrnent entitics, and other intercsted parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcorne of this council itcm? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement rclated to this Council 
item? 

e) Frimary contact f,t¡n more inforrnation on this public involvement process (nameu 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipatcd or necessâry for this Council itcm? Flcasc 
describe why or why not. 

Public will be involved in both the outreach and delivery of this prograrn's services. 

Mayor Charlie Hales 

APPIIOPRIAI'ION UNIT IIEAD ('Iyped name and signature) 

Version upcløtecl øs o.f Ðeceynher I8, 2AI2 




